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II. And be it fartiier enacted by the authority afortsaid, That the
said sum of Thro Thousa-nd ePounds shali be pnid by the Receiver
Goenerl Cf this Province in discliarge of suci Warrant or Warrants as
shai! for Ihat purposo rom time to tine be issued by tic; Governor,
Lieut enant Governor or Persou Administering t he Government of this
P roviiueo ; and shail be accounoted fr to is Aj&. sty, 11s I e 1cirs and
Succers, thlrough the Lords Con missioners of His ilIijesty's Treasuiry
for Ilhe time bien, in sucli marnner and form as I lis Mjesiy, lis leira
and SuccCssors, shail bc graciously pleased to direct.

CH[AiiP. HXX-.

.AN ACT to grant a Sum of Mblney to IMsijeety in aid of th.
York Ho.pùial.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRAClOUS SOVEREIGN.

WAER AS tie great util ity of the Public lospital of the Town of
York has been furthier cxemplified during the year past by the attention
paid, anud Medical aud Surgical assistance tfforded to destitutc dis-
tressed Eniigranuts and others, and it is desirable to afiord further aid to
the said Institution ; We tle-efore besecch Your Majesty that it ray be
enacted, And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
withi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue oC
.And under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnict of Great
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteentlh year of is Majesty's Reign, entitlcd 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goverament cof the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Goverruuoent of the
said Province," aind by the authority of the same, That fron and out of
the rates and duties alrcady raised,levied and collected, or hercafter to
be raised levied and collected, and unappropriated, there bc granted to:
Ilis MajCsty the sma of One indred and 'ifty IPounds of lawful Money
Of this Province, to be held by Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Porson Adatinistering the Government of this Province for the time
being, ini trust to be applied. to the uso ansd benefit of the said Hospital.

Il. And bc it furhlcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,
Mony iereby granted shali be paid by the Receiver General in discharg
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of sucli Warrant or Warrants as shail be issued by the Governor, Lieute- To bera and y
naut Governor or Person Administering the Govxernmenit of this P rovince, aunted forthru-b
in favor of any person or persons, to bo appligd to tim purposes of this' e °
Act ; and shall b. nccon11td fir to [lis M sty thrugh the Lords ry.
Commissioners of Ilis Treasu:y in such manner and fbrin 1 His. «ijesty,
His He1irs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXX.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a Sum of IMfoncy to obtain Plans
andl Estimacts of a P-enitentiary to bc Erecte in tis Province, and

to appoint Commissioners for Îthe same.

[PassedJ 2Oth January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

VIEREAS for the more effectual puiishment of Crime it is expedi-
eat to E-rcct a Penitcritiary within this Province, We bcsocch Your Ma.r*
josty that it may be enacted ; And bc it enacted, bv tie King' Most
Excellenit Majesty, by and with the advice and consont of th- Le-
gisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and asserbled by virtue of and u.nder the authority of au Act
passed in tie Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of ai Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's
Reign, cntitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
anthority of the same, That there be granted to Your Majesty, Your
Heirs and Successors, from and ont of the rates and duties now orms .
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this coseco1

Province, and unappropriated,-the sum cf Oiie HUindred Pounds ; which ro aio ec

sumu of One I[undred Pounds shail be paid by the Receiver General ofn "hean1 aeul
this Provnce in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall for that
puirpose be issued be the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person.Ad-
ministering tie Government of this Province, "to the Côhimissiôners
namned in this Act, to enable themn to procuie such information as may
bc desirable respecting the management of Penitentiaries; and also
Plans and Estimates of a Building suitable for the purposes contem-
plated by this Act.
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